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Colony Forming Lnits (CFU) = colony count X diluuon factor
inoculum volume
Enumeration of total viable count and total coliform count of bacteria in fish samples
The fish sample used was Oreochromis niloticus. [his fish species was chosen because it is om: of the
COITII£IUlll:stfish caught from the reservoir. The fish sample was washed thoroughly with sterile distilled water
and dissected with the help of a sterile dissecnng set I-rsh gills and muscles were chosen on the basis that they
have direct contact with water from the lake and the portion that is eaten by man respectively, I.Og each of the
gills and muscles were pulverized in 9.OmJs of sterile distilled water using sterilized pestle and mortar. A serial
dilution of each of these hornogenates was prepared. A 0.1m! aliquot of The serially diluted homogenate and
swab from the muscle was inoculated into sterilized nurrienr agar and 'vlacconkc y agar (fur total viable bactei ial
count and total coliform count respectively), spread with a ..terilc hcnt glass rod (spread plates), and incubated at
37°c for 24 hours as previously done by Ogbonderninu et al.. (1991) and Jones. ( 1979). After incubation, the
number of colonies were counted, calculated and recorded a~ colony forming units per grain (CFUig) as 5ho\"11
in the formula above
JNTRODUCTIO~
Jahi lake is a natural water body in Jabi district of Abuia, It was formally a small body of water which residents
around life camp depended on for their domestic water needs. This lake was however expanded for commercial
fishing following relocation of the nation's headquarters from Lagos to Abuja in 199.\ (Sikiru, 2011). As any
other natural water body, it contains wide variety of microbial flora which originates from living and death
plants and animals in the water body. Some of these floras originate from direct defecation by man and animal
into the water while some could be through run on: Some of these microorganisms are normal flora, others arc
pathogenic to aquatic lives e.g fish (Cheesbrough 2002. Agarwal 2005).lfNEP. I(}91 estimates that 25,000
deaths in a day in developing countries are due to consumption of polluted water. Pathogens of these aquatic
lives may be transferred to humans through consumption of the animals (Agarwal, 2005), hence the need to
check the microbial status of the lake. The objecnves of this work are:-I. To determine total viable count
(TVC) and total coliform count (TCC) of water samples from Jabi lake.2. To determine total viablc count
(TVC) and total coliform count (Tee) offish samples caught from Jabi lake.
M.ATERIALS AJ\"1) METHODS
Sample collection: Water samples for bacteriological study were collected by deeping the sample bottle into rhe
lake to a depth of 30cm below water surface. The bottle IS opened, allowed to fill up with water and then corked
while still under water (APHA, 1985). This was labeled, kept in ice chest box and taken to the laboratory for
bacteriological analysis. Fish samples were collected from the fish catch assessment team into a wide mouth
sterile plastic container ami this was covered and kept in an ice chest box before taken to the laboratory for
microbial analysis.
Enumeration of total viable count and total coliform count of bacteria in water samples
1.0ml of water sample was serially diluted with 9.0 rnl sterile distilled water and 0.1 ml of each serial dilution
wall plated on sterilized media (standard plate count technique) as described by Jones (19i9). This was spread
with a sterile bent glass rod and incubated at ]7"'c for 24 hours. Media used were Nutrient agar and Macconkcy
agai [01 total viable bacterial COlU1t(I'Ve) and total coliform count (TCe) respectively. After incubation lor 24
hr the number of colonies were counted USUlg colony counter. calculated and recorded as colony forming units
per 1111 (CFUfmJ) as shown in the formula below:
ABSTRACT
Jabi Lake is a natural water body in Abuja FCT. It was expanded for commercial fishing following relocanon of
Nigeria's headquarters to Abuja in 1993. Quantitative analysis of microbiological status of water and fish from
the Lake was carried out. Samples were collected from the dam site, open water, middle lake and inlet. Result
reveal that total coliform count which are indicators of po IIunon are high (2.0 x 10' cfu/ml, 1.1 x 10' cfu/ml, 1.0
x 10J cfu/ml and 1.1 x 10) cfu/ml for darn site, open water. nuddle lake, and inlet respectively). l otal viable
count too is high (9.2 x 10J cfu/ml, 4.9 x 103 cfu/rnl, 4.6 x 103 cfu/ml and 4.9 x 10) cfu/ml for dam site, open
water, middle lake and inlet respectively}. There arc no coliform bacteria in the muscle of the fish. High
bactenal load is an indication of biological pollution and these calls for restraint on the side of those who are
usmg the lake as site for refuse dump.
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mSCFSSION
Analysis of bacterial isolates from water samples reveals higher load of bacteria at the dam sire (station 1) than
that of the inlet (srarion 4). The high load at the dam site may he anributed ro the fact that there are residential
houses around the dam site and this may led to introduction of biological pollutants due to anthropogenic
activities. FIsh landing site and other human activities takes place around the dam site. thereby Increasing the
bacterial load ar the dam sire. The load at the dam site agrees with r .ejcune et (1/., 2001, which states that the
presence of bacteria 111 natural aquatic ecosystem is dependent upon the fate of contanunation and the
equilibrium that is established between bacteria proliferation in the environment and the rate of their
elimination. The presence of total viable bacteria in the muscle (2.0 x I cfu/g) agrees with Buras et al., (lyg7)
which states that concentration of 1.0 x 104 baetetiailOO 1111 and above can cause the appearance of bacteria
in the muscle.
CONCI.USlOl\ MD RECO'l-,"IENDAnONS
Microbiological status of Jabi Lake reveals high total viable count and high total cohform count which are
indicators of the presence of pollution and pathogens in the aquatic environment, It is therefore recommended
that government should step lip camp:lIgn to enlighten the ci.izens on proper disposal of waste and also on the
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Bacterial enumeration of Fish samples.
Enumeration of fish samples showed that fish gills harbored higher load (9.0 x 102 cfu/g and 23 x 102 cfu/g for
total viable count and total coliform count respectively) than the muscles (2.0 x I cfu/g and 0.0 x I cfu/g for
total viable count and total coliform count respectively) as shown in Fig. 2.
Figure1: Bacterial count in water samples
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RESlJLTS
Bacterial enumeration of water samples: Results showed that at the darnsite, the total viable count is 9.2 x 103
cfu/ml which is higher than that of the inlet (4.9 x .10" cfulml). TIle total coliform count at the darnsite was also
higher (2.0 x 10J cfu/rnl) than that of the inlet (1.1 x 10' cfulml) aud other stations. Total coliform counts were
generally lower than that of total viable count. This result is seen iu Fig. 1 below.
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impact of poor waste disposal.Government regulation and legislation should be enforced. Government should
encourage sustainable waste management practices (recycling and reuscj.It is therefore recommended that
residents of those houses around the lake should restrain from discarding their waste into the lake; hence
government regulation should be enforced.Fish from the lake should be properly boiled before consumption.
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